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HARLAN STOPS IT

Awed, But Giant, Jurist Quells
Student Riot

BUTTS INTO A CLASS FIGHT

Vonnrtrm .o Mulch for lllin II nil.
Lender Vf AHiiallliiic I'urty uml

nnk the Scrappy Prellng Out
of lllm Other New

A Washington, I). C, October 23, dis-
patch Buys: Justice Harlan or the
United States supremo court, who In n
member or the faculty or the Columbia
university law school In HiIh city last
night Interfered and prevented a class
fight between the freshmen and sopho-
mores. Justice Harlan Is a giant In
stnrtirc, and, although sixty-nin- e years
of age, he Is still vigorous and active,
golf being one of his dally exerciser.

"" Tho youngsters were no match for him
when he entered the arena.

Tho anticipated contest was the re-

sult of the announcement of the tresh-me- n

class that It would hold Its first
meeting last night in jurisprudence
hall.

After tho regular lecture of the even-
ing, tho first year men undertook to
open their meeting, when the sopho-
more made a charge against the door
or the hall. At this point Justice Har-
bin appeared and in a commanding
voice ordered the combat to cease.

Tho sophomores paused for a
mont, but were evidently not disposed
to obey the order, for they Immediate-
ly began a second assault.

It was then thnt the eminent Jurist
took a personal hand In the fray. He
reached ocr the heads of the assault-
ing party, and. seizing the leader of
tho fores by the collar, dragged him
from the pile. The jurist then directed
the second year men to disperse, with
the desired effect.

MONEY FOR MISSIONS

y MctlnnIUt MIhhIoiik Contention It. line
Sum of :t()0, 0(1(1

A Cleveland. Ohio. October 23, dis-
patch At tonight's session of the
general Methodist missions conven-
tion up to midnight the sum of $300.(100
had been raised for mission work. The
contributions were made In the audi-
torium of the Grays' armory.

Dr. (ioucher, of the executive com-
mittee, sent subscription cards
throughout the large audience.

Immediately afterward Bishop Tho-bur- n

arose and, speaking from a chair,
hold that ho was authorized to state
that if the conference would subscribe
$150,000 that he had $100,000 pledged
by a gentleman whose name he would
not disclose. Thereupon the collectors
began to receive the returns from the
rards. Sums ranging from $.1,000 (the
gift of an unnamed woman in Boston)
down to small sums of money wore
heard for tho greatest portion of two
hours.

When tho sum of $140,000 (exclusive
of the anonymous offering of $100,000)
had been subscribed, Bishop Thoburn
announced that if the confeience
raised $300,000 tlieie was an additional
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to be
placed in the fund. Immediately there
was a renew of tho contributions and
at midnight tho fund had reached
$300,000.

Telegrams are being sent In various
directions in hope that $100,000 more-ca- n

be secured tomorrow, tho last day
of tho conference.

OPERATE ON HEART

Huricroiifl New up a TVntinil In rittlcnt'a
Illnncl Orirun

A New York dispatch of October 22
says: One of tho rarest operations
known to surgery, tho sewing up of
a severed cntlclo of a human heart,
has been performed at Dellvuo hos-

pital.
The patient was Anna Klngsley, win

was stabbed by ner hu&band during
a quarrel on the street. She was
thought to bo dying when the am-

bulance reached tho hospital. Tho
blood was injuring from a long wound
in the left ventricle, which supplies tho
body with blood while the right pumps
to the lungs. The surgeon knew the
flow must be clicked at once If the
woman was to be saved. The opera-
tion was decided upon. It was per-

formed by two suigcons, with fifteen
more looking on.

The heart was laid bare and the
surgeons saw that the wound was very
severe. It would require six stltehcB.
During intervnls between the beats of
tho heart the ncedlo was inserted six
times and tho flow of blood was
stopped.

The wound was carefully dressed and
the BiirgeonB waited to see tho result.
The patient rallied rapidly and the sur-
geons expressed the belief that she
will recover.

Mrs. Klngsloy left her husband threo
months ago. When her husband mot
her for the first time he appealed to
her to return to their home. She says
It was her intention to do so, but she
did not reply at once and her husband
stabbed her. She was carried to tho
hospital ami the husband ran away.
Ho was captured three hours later.

Tllchard Hono, a well known pine-
apple planter near Palm Heath, Fla.,
was shot and killed while Hitting at
the table writing by an unknown wo-
man, who fired through the window.
Posses are In pursuit with hounds.

HiifTor In On Kiplnnlnn
It reopening tho Alaska shaft,

owned by tho Philadelphia & Reading
Coal and Iron company, nt Shamokln,
Pa., an explosion of gas occurred ns
Robert Mownch and Aaron Decher
walked lnt4No. 1 slope. They were
ulownwibou twenty feet and wero
badly burned about the head and face.
Tho gas extended deeper Into tho
mines, and whllo n rescuing party re-
moved tho two victims, another body
of men began work from the rear way
Into the breasts whero.five men are
thought to be Imprisoned.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Collection nt Ileum t'rnm Dlffrrvnl
l'artn or the Ntutc

fiomo snenk thloves broke Into
George C. Ponnlngton's hardware
store at Wnverly Wednesday, taking
about seventy dollars' worth of cutlery
and silverware, and also a small
amount of cash that was taken In after
banking hours. Chisels, drills and
other necessniy tools wero secured
from a blacksmith shop and an,
entrance was forced through the rear
window after tho front door waa un-

locked. A largo safe in which his
books were ifbpt In cane of (Ire was
blown open, breaking the door off the
hinges. The explosion was heard by
several, but It was though the nolso
this caused by a passing tiain. .,

Sheriff Kloke. of West Point. Nob.,
together with City Marshal KUIngcr,
went to Crowell and recovered a lino
new double-scale- d buggy which was
stolen from James Dudley of near
Wlsner last June. Kloke. at the time,
tiaced the buggy to Hancroft and thero
It wns lost until :i few days ago, when
ho found a clue that led to Its recov-
ery. It was evidently stolen by tho
members of the famous Crowell gang
and was found In the possession of
Huinion Dlern, a hotelkeeper at that
place, who clulmed to hno bought It.
When brought to West Point tho buggy
wan Immediately Identified by Dudley
us his own.

I3d Dennett a Callaway drtymnn and
implement dealer, lost his burn and a
quantity or hay by Hie. His teams had
Jiibt been tnken out and hitched to tho
drays, and had only got up town when
the lire wns discovered, and In les9
thnn half an hour the entire building
had been consumed. Fortunately his
surplus horses had been turned Into the
pasture during the forenoon and were
not In the bam ns they usually arc.

Flte tramps wero arrested nt York,
Neb.. Thursday morning. They car-
ried all Kinds of burglar tools and a
quantity of rings, shoes, etc. A mea-htg- e

was received from Kriend that a
store wns biokcn Into Monday night
and to hold the prisoners until officers
could arrive from that place. Detcc-tie- s

Mnlone and rFunklln of Lincoln
went to York Filday morning to see
the five men being held thero as sus-

pects. It Is said that tho men under
arrest had nitroglycerine In their pos-

session and percussion caps that aro
used to explode It.

WANT HIGHER WAGES

Union rnclllc I'.inployen Will Htrlku
Olherurlao

According to Interviews obtained
Thursday by an Oakland, Cal.. Trlbuno
repoiter with bends of railroad unions
nnd union members, u demand will bo
made upon the oSuthern Pacific with-
in the next thirty days for Increased
wages, which will affect more than
30,000 employes. Both tho men and
union officials are loath to speak of
their plans and purposes, but ad-

mitted thnt a concerted demand was
to be made, not only upon tho South-
ern Pacific company, but upon twenty-tw- o

other roads west of Chicago for
increased wages. During tho last six
months the membership of ono union
of Southern Pacific employes has In-

creased over 100 per cent. That organ-

ization is the united brotherhood of
railway employes.

Delegates to the national association
of local llio Insurance agents nfter a(
short business session at Louisville ad- -,

journed and t.pend the day In enjoying1
a barbecue at Fountain Ferry park. i

The convention of the woman's homo ,

missionary society of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, adjourned at Kan-
sas City. Between $300,000 and $400,--
000 was pledged and appropriated dur-
ing the convention.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Thomas Bailey, aged slxty-fiv- was
killed and James Kwing, Churles Thorn
and ltobert Campbell wero seriously
injured by a tailing elevator at Phila-
delphia.

A special grand jury at Lexington,
Ky.. returned six Indictments against
Earl Whitney nnd Claude O'Brien,
charging them jointly with tho murder
of A. B. Chinn.

Two child! en, nged four and nine
years, were burned to deatli at Inde-
pendence, Wis. iney weio cooking
potatoes outdoors, when their cloth-
ing caught fire.

It is authoritatively stated that thero
is absolutely no foundation for tho re-

port from Little Hock. Ark., regarding
the engagement or Miss Alice Roose-vel- t,

daughter or the president, to Mr.
John Oreenwny or Hot Springs, Ark.

It Is reported that very shortly tho
Mexican Central Kallroad company
will take over the Mexico, Cuernavaca
&. Pacific railway, which has a lino
from the City of Mexico passing
through tho states of Moreles ami
Guerrero to tho i Ivor Balsas.

,A meeting of tho directors of the
Union Pacific company was held at the
offices of the company in Now York
and the demands of the trainmen who
havo threatened to strike wore consid-
ered. Nothing wns mado public; as
to what, if any, action had been de-

cided upon.
The French line stenmshlp Ta Txr-raln-e,

which loft New York last Thurs-
day, arrived at Havte at 4 o'clock a. m
Thursday, beating her own best previ-
ous eastward record by one hour and
fifty-seve- n minutes. This established a
new record for the line, boating tho
Savole's best eastward passage by flvti
minutes.

The Home Rulers.
Mrs. Krank "Yes, I'm fond of pets.

1 have flvo cats and four dogs that
Just rule my house."

Mrs. McCnll "Ah! I've often heard
jof 'reigning ents and dogs.' Thoso
.must bo tho ones.

What Did She Mean?
Mr. Denrono "Fancy! I put my

tint on that wot towel, I wonder on
what ridiculous thing I shall placo it
next?"

Mrs. Dearonc "On your head, I

Biippose, love."

tiP. mw mMmm. i -

M FROM COURT

Bible Decision Complicating
School Curriculum

SCIENTISTS SEE OPENING

Threaten, nt t.nnjc l'lne, la rrolent
A Bo-lo- I'lirnloliigy HeliiB Tnught

In l'uhllc ScIiiiiiIh - Other New

of n O en c nil Chnrnrler

A l.ong Pine. Neb., Oct. 27, dispatch
pays: The recent decision of the su-

preme conrt In regard to the constitu-
tionality of rending the Bible and sing-
ing hymns in the public schools, Is
likely, It Is said, to result in Mime In-

teresting developments at this place.
There are quite a number of Christian

In this town nnd it is un-

derstood that tiny are preparing to
mandamus the school board to prevent
nn infraction of their constitutional
rights. The gioutnl of this complaint
is that the board compels instruction
In physiology, physics nnd other
studls which presuppose existence of
mnttcr. The doctrine of the non-
existence of mnttcr they assert, Is one
of tho cardinal tenets of their relig-
ious belief, and they ennnot be taxed
for the support or schools engaged in
tearing down their religion. They will
ask that the court torbld the teaching
of such studies. Their position seems
to bo In line with the recent decision
of the court, and the outcome of such
a Bult will be awaited with gicat In-

terest.

fifty OollnrH With i Strlnir on It
Fifty dollars and costs was the fine

."icscihed at 'lavelock against Frank
Krollck, for stealing brass from the
Burlington.

Krollck wns arrested Saturday, ha --

lug been caught red-hand- in the set
of making away with two brass ioithat had been taken from an engin.'
and hidden.

He was taken out from tho t tv
Jnll and arraigned before Judge Baker.
He was represented by Colonel Phll-po- tt

nB his attorney und after a long
consultation he was advlhcd to plead
guilty.

The Justice fined him $.10 and costs.
Ho piomptly replevlned the line, which
is the same as securing a stay of exe-
cution for live months. This plea of
petty larceny was acceptable to the
county attorney, as there Is some
doubt whether or not Krollck was pos-
sessed of sufficient mentality to know
just exactly what he was doing.

ricCter Time, Anywny
Rear Admiral Charles O'Ncil, chler or

the bureau of ordinance, in his annual
report, estlmntes his necessary ex-

penditures tor the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1901, at $13,182,800. of which
$10,000,000 Is for the Increase of the
navy armor and armament. During the
year past 234 new guns have been built
and sixty-fiv- e aro now in process of
manufacture. On the subject of armor
the admiral says:

"No Impiovemer.t woith speaking of
seems to have been made In the quali-
ty of armor plate, which Is to bo re-

gretted, as guns, powder and projec-
tiles hate each made decided advance."

At present twenty-fiv- e important
vessels are building, two battleships of
tho M.nno class, five battleships of
Virginia class, six armored cruisers of
the St. Louis class, three harbor de-

fense monitors of the Aikansas class,
and six crulbcrs of the Denver cluss,
two armored cruisers or the Tennessee
class and two gunboats or the Paducah
riuts will so n be begun.

Nehrimka t'rlmlnul One tn Camilla
Robert Thompson, alios John Joy,

tho versatile burglar, who broke jail nt
Sarlna, Canada, the night before ho
was to bo taken to the penitentiary to
begin a ten yeur sentence, and who got
to Nebraska, only to receive a one year
sentence for a simllnr offense com
mltted In South Omaha, started back
to tho dominion Sunday, chained to
an oflicer from his majesty s domain.

Thompson was one of tho toughest
crlminnis ever landed behind Nebras-- J
ka prison bnrs. When sentenced In
Omaha ho made a break for liberty
that would have been good only for
tho city patrol wagon having beein
passing. Ho was caught after a fast
chase.

When confronted by Canadian off-
icials who knew hlra, a couple of weelis
ago he maintained a case of mistaken
identity with great brat ado. He weak-
ened yesterday when confronted by
the same officials, and submitted with
apparent show of humility.

Ho was chained to Joseph E. Rogers,
of the bureau of criminal investigation
of Ontario. A. E. Sarvis. chief of po-

lice of Sarnlo, accompanied Rogers.

Young to fnrreel Mile
Commenting on the fact that his

name appears on the new army list
next to that of Lieut. Oen. Miles, Ad-
jutant General Corbln stated this morn-
ing that there was no special signifi-
cance In thnt arrangement, his com-
mission antedating that of Oen S. M. B.
Youi,e, who is next on the list. Corbln
added that an senior major general of
.he lino, Yiung would be the next com-muiidl- ng

gene al or the urmy. This Is
tl.e first authoritative statement on
I hie. point.

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
was the first government official to con-
gratulate the president on his forty-four- th

birthday. After passing tho
usual compliments the secretary trans-
acted routine business and was fol-

lowed by four members of tho Hunga-
rian club of New York, of which tho
president Is nn honorary member. Ear-
ly In tho morning messengers began
arriving nt tho temporary White house
with tokens of flowers and by noon tho
largo collection won spread out in tho
president's ioom on tho second floor.
The president made no chango In his
ordinary business routine.

HE WAS A HINKLE

Three to Ten Venrie tint Deeper n II
Went

Charles T. Hlnkle. a colored convict,
celebrnted tho first of last July by
stealing a Biilt or clothes belonging to
Deputy Warden Jones or tho Nebraska
penitentiary and disappearing. He had
been In lens than a year, under n three-ye- ar

sentence tor burglary from Doug-
las county. No more wan heard from
blm, although a diligent search was
made, until a message arrived from
California Inst week, stntlng thnt tho
fellow had been caught repeating his
old crimes In Sacramento, Cal., pleaded
guilty to the chargo and rccelvul a fif-

teen year sentence there. An Omaha
paper gltes the following uecount of
It:

Chnrles T. Hlnkle, Cuban war veter-
an, colored church deacon, burglar and
escaped prisoner, probably wishes now
that he had served out the three) years
sentence in tho Nebraska penitentiary,
which was given him a little over u
year ago In Omahn, after an extraor-
dinary caieer of crime.

Sunday Chief of Police Donahue re-
ceived word from John Sullivan, chief
of police of Sacramento, Cal., that Hln-
kle, of whom nothing had been heard
since his esiupe from the Nebraska
penitentiary, had JuH been sentenced
to n term of fifteen years in prison
there on n burglary charge.

I tinkle's career In Omnlia reach! like
a fairy tale. He came to Omaha soon
after the end of his enlistment In the
regular army He had served through
the Spanish-America- n war and boro
the credentials to show that he had
received nn honorary discharge. Ho
boon Ingratiated himself with the bet-
ter t lenient of coir red society und In a
shoit time had come to bo looked on us
a leuder. He was well educated and
agreeable and hi:, excellent ninuners
gave him a lootliold everywhere.

Coincident with I tinkle's coming to
Omaha a series of burglaries com-
menced nnd soon gnvn the police do-p-al

tmont considerable worry. Clue nf-
ter due was run down without result
and finally, after all the city detectives
hod taken a try nt ferreting the mys-
tery, they were forced to give up and
bide their time mull the robber should
accidentally glto nomc hint of his
Identity.

In the menntlme Hlnklo had been
prospering. Ho luid established him-re- ir

und his wife at 037 North Twenty-fift- h

street. Ho was it regulur attend-
ant ut church affairs and services, and
whim he wns proposed as n cundldate
for n denconshlp the Idea was taken up
with a hurrah and the place given him
without dissent. A celebration of tho
event woh prepared, to bo held at
Hlnkle's home, and Invitations were is-

sued In general to all tho members of
the chinch.

It was about this time when the new
deacon's downfall came. About 2
o'clock on tho morning of August 11,
1001, Oflicer Farrls discovered a man
attempting to gain entrance) to tho
drug store of J. F. Olsh. 3023 Curing
street. Fnrrls started nfter tho man,
who escaped. In his hurry, however,
ho lost his hat, and Inside this was
Hinklc'n address. The following day
a search was made of his hotiso whllo
he was absent, and there was a masB of
plunder that had been stolen from n
number of places m the city was found.
That night, while Hlnklo was serving
Ice cream and cako to the host of
friends who had come to help celebrato
Ills election as deacon, tho ofllcertt
swooped down on him. In tho midst
or the festltites tho patrol wagon
backed up to Ills rrsldcnco and he was
unceremoniously carted away to Jail.
Ills guests wero loud In their protesta-
tions of his Innocence. Tho pollco wero
soundly berated and Hlnklo looked
upon ns a martyr.

But their tuno chnnged when It wan
dlscoveied tliut the silverware that had
graced the tables nt tho celebration
had lieen stolen from Omaha houses,
among them thoso of John C. Cowin
and W. M. Mellugh. Tho lace curtains
on his windows wero also the property
or Mr. Mellugh. Tho carpets on tho
floor, the Hnvllaud nnd Llmlges china,
the oil paintings thnt covered the wall,
and, in fact, almost everything In his
house, were later recognized us among
tthe articles reported to the police aa
(Stolen.

Nfhnmlcu Nil In

The American Exchange bank of
Brlstow, Boyd county, has been
licensed to transact business by the
state bnnklng board. Tho authorized
capital stock Is $23,000. Tho incorpora
tors are Edward Itenard, K. C. Connrd,
D. N. Schmltz, John Frostram and Al- -

bln Olson.
Articles or lneorpornt'on for the

Northwestern Clearing company of
Omaha, with an authorized capital
stock of $2.'.000, have ben filed with
the secretary of state. John L. Ken-
nedy Is president, M. I Learned, vice
president und H. A. Wagner, secretary.

Four Kleins nnd two other peoplo
have Incorporated the Klein Mercantile
company of Beatrice. Their authorized
capitul stock Is $100,000. Articles havo
been filed with the secretary of state.
The incorporators aie Jacob A. Klein,
Jacob Klein, Fred K. Klein, Ida M.
Klein, Andrew Andersen and George
II. Johnson.

Oeorge B. Tyler. Margaret Tyler and
William Madgett have incorporated the
Hastings real estate loan nnd Invest-
ment company, with nn authorized
capital stock or $30,000. Articles have
been filed with tho secretary of state.

llllnol (Invornor llettor
Governor Yates' condition shows

innrked improvement, his fever hav-
ing disappeared. Tho physicians say
there Is no danger of typhoid and that
the governor will be out again In a
few days.

HERE AND THERE

F. Marlon Crawford, the novelist,
arrived nt Now York from Genoa.

The Scotch miners have demanded
nn increuse of 12'.-- cents a day In
wages. About seventy thousand min-
ers aro uffected.

It Is stated that customs congress
which was ono of threo internntlbnal
gatherings proposed by the

congress at its last meeting in
Mexico, will meet In New York, Janu-
ary IB, 1903. Thirteen republics have
already announced their purpose of
tending delegates.

r a0vjm (A -
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MSfliOOLBW
Arapahoo School Building De-

stroyed by Firo

LOSS OFTWENTY THOUSAND

llullillnc One of the Kent In Nniithneat- -

ern NeliruKUn, CoMIiik H.flOO, uml

Vtell KqulpiK'il With Modern

I'Uturen Other Newn

An Arapahoe, Neb., Oct. 28, special
says: From some unknown cause tho
high school building at this place was
burned and Is an entire loss, not even
tho brick walla remaining Intact. Tho
lire wns discovered about K:45 this
ovcnlug, but was under such headway
that It was Impossible to save any of
the books or fixtures other than one
teachers' desk.

The school building wns one of the
best In southwestern Nebraska, cost-lu- g

$l4,fi00, nnd was well equipped
with costly and modern fixtures, which
will bring tho aggregate loss up to
$20,000, with but H.000 Insurance di-

vided equully between the North Brit-
ish nnd New Yoik Underwriters for
$4,000 each.

When the fire was first discovered It

was in the room adjoining the school
laboratory In the second story, which
gives occasion to the heller that the
fire wns caused by some combustion or
explosion of the chemicals therein.

James Hasty, tho Janitor, who was
among the first ut the conflagration,
was quite seriously Injured by it fall-

ing wall, and was carried homo un-

conscious, but Into repoits of tils con-

dition are that they are not ratal nnd
he will recover. Tho school board
will take prompt action In i ('.estab-
lishing a temporary school, and will
undoubtedly utilize the vnrlous church
buildings until the district can lebuild
another suitable structure.

STUDENT COMMITS SUICIDE

Keveuteeu-Yeiir-Ol- il I.tme Her ICimiiioii
by 0rmlmly

The dead body of Ada .lotus, the
sovcntecn-ycar-ol- d daughter of Chus.
W. Jones, a wealthy farmer residing
near Wulnestillp, III., wns found Tues-
day night with her throat cut from
ear to ear. It Is thought to be a case
of suicide. The girl had been an
urdent student nt Wnyncsvllle acad-
emy, but went home Monday com-
plaining of sickness. Over-stud- y Is
thought to have caused the girl to lose
her reason.

FARMER CLUBBED TO DEATH

Wealthy Sinn of l.eihnuou, l'.c llrutnlly
Murilnruil

A Lebanon, Pn Oct. 28. dispatch
says: Coroner Shultz, assisted by Dr.
Light and Dr. Strohm held an autopsy
over tho body of William B. Shuoy, a
wealthy farmer. He was round-dea- d

In his orchard Sunday evening. The
nutopsy levculed the fact that Shuey
was shot twice in the face. Neither
bullet, however, caused death. It has
developed tliut Shuey had large sums
of money in his possession when he
left Lebnnon last week for his home.
His jKJckets were empty when the body
was found. No arrests have been
made.

CIrme ItohherN (Intherril In
An IndlanajKills, Ind., Oct. 2H, dis-

patch says: Eighteen of tho twenty
persons named in twenty-fiv- e indict-
ments returned by the Marlon county
grand jury in grave robbery cases have
been in rested and given bond, except
Rufiis ContreU'H gang of negro alleged
gravo robbers. Tho only persons yet
at large are Dr. Charles Byrkit of Coh-tlet-

and James, Haitey, colored.
Byrkit has notified the shurifT that he
will give bond. Harvey, who formeily
was an embalmcr, employed by a col-
ored undertaker, con not be found.

Tnteed tn Tnherciilon Conk
Dr. Daniel L. Hughes, for fourteen

years chief resident physician of tho
Philadelphia hospital and almshouse,
died Wednesday morning as the direct
result. It is claimed, of eating food
prejwired by a cook nflllctcd with tuber-
culosis. The Press, while making an
expose of the alleged unsanitary con-
dition of tho hospital, alleges that
Ave physicians were afflicted with
tuberculosis in the same manner as
Dr. Hughes, ns well as three nurses,
one of whom died. Hughes was one of
the leading alienists of America.

Tunnel Hoof fined In
One man killed, one seriously and

two slightly hurt was the result of a
premature blast in tho Mount Washing-
ton end of the Wabash tunnel at Pitts-
burg, Pa. Robert Blulue, colored, Is
dead. Four men wero burled beneath
tons of earth and stone.

HabmlM Cumi to Arbitration Court
It Is officially announced that Eng-

land, Germany and France havo agreed
that Japan shall submit to tho Hague
tribunal for arbitration in exact in-

terpretation of tho existing trentles
relativo to the perpetual leases held by
foreigners in Japan.

Not to VUlt Nt. I.ouIh
The Hunoversclier. Germany, Courier

JoarnB from Field Marshal Walderseo
that nolther ho nor Prlnco Henry will
vlhlt tho St. Louis exposition.

PLENTY O i HAND

llnniilth I'tuul Ciiutrlliuteil lo Krect Mtr

Hluley Memorial
Ryeison Ritchie, secretary-trfns-ur- er

of the McKlnley memorial fund,
hns reported that the committee hail
over a half million In hand, enough for
the memorial, which trill not bo built,
howotor, until an endowment fund

$100,000 hns been secured.

WINS LIBEL SUIT

CohI Nenapupnr Win.OOO In Make, on

It Cuulil Not Proe,
Tho Musical Courier of New York

Is Indebted to Composer Victor Her-lH- rt

In the sum of $15,000, according
to a decision of a Jury In Justlco Tru-ax- 's

court. Herbert sued the Courier
for $fi0.)00 for damnges Tor libel con-
tained in nn article published In July.
1001, which said that oil or Herbert'B
eomiHxdtlons were "Stone dead ag-
glomerations er puerile piracy," and
that he had never written nn original
strain in his life.

I'lillinie In Mitchell' Honor
A WllkeHborie. Pa., Oct. 28, dlsputch

soys: The mine workerr, nre rushlng-preparatlcm- s

for the tour or tho strike
commission when it reaches this region
Thursday. Tho miners nre hoping for
fair weather to celebrate Mitchell dny.
They will all remain away from work
notwithstanding the protests of tho
operators. It Is understood the oper-
ators will use this as an Instance to
show that mine workers cannot lie re-
lied upon work stenillly even whom
there Is such need for coal as at pres-
ent. Few mines In Hie upper district
are idle today.

i:pcrlH Agiilimt Mollneni
Tlio close or the prosecution's sldo In

the Moliucux t tin 1 Is expected early.
Assistant Cashl.'r Twltehell. of tho
Chase Nntlonnl bank, was shown tho
poison package address, the Cornish
letters and the admitted handwriting-o- r

the ilcfi'iiilcnl, and said tho snmtr-han-d

had written all, Col. Hay, te
handwriting expert from Washington,
also gave similar testimony. Charlen-Wnrren- .

cashier of the Lincoln Nn-
tlonnl. said Cornish hud uu nccount nt
his bank. When shown the Cornish
letters he testified thnt the signature-wa-

not that of 11. O. CornlBh.

InerciiKo of Murine Corp
Mnjor General Haywood, command-

ing tho marine corps, In his annual re-
port urges that congress pass a bill In-

creasing the enlisted slreiih'Gi of tho-marin-e

corps by 1,050 men and mnkliiK
a innteilal incrcu'i In tho number of
commissioned ofllcers. Whllo detail-
ing the famous expedition of Major
Waller In Kumar, the report makes
no comment.

I'lot AKiilnM Mr'Acf Mem-iIn-

The Vienna Dlo 'lets iys the Hus
sion authorities have as I tulncd that
anarchists have plotted assasslnato
Minister of tho Interic Plohoe, anel
thnt uu emissary has ft Berlin for
St. Peteishiirg to ncconsf ,Kli
sign. Minister Plclioe In
hla own hniiurt ivtili.li la mi.
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Tclcgruph Cnnipitiilt-f- t WJf
Judges Jenkins, Grosseiip, Baker ani

Biinn or the United State circuit court
or appeals handed down no opinion,
thnt tho Western Union telegraph com-
pany iins right of jiioparty In the nntTB'
which it gathers and that such right
does not erase when the news is pub-
lished on the tickers of Its patrons,,
says a Chicago dispatch. iV

i
NEWS BOILED DOWN

L. I.. Haon, sixty years old, a prom-
inent Wichita, Kan., farmer, formerly
of Whut Cheer, la., committed suicide.
His body was found In n hay slack.

Burglars entered tho residence of M.
J. Kagal, a well known business man
of Davenport, la., und secured dia-
monds und jewels valued at $2,000.

Dr. Simon Flexner, a noted toxicolo-
gic! of the university of Pennsylvania,
hating secured a human subject, has
demonstrated his ability to euro rat-
tlesnake bites by means of anti-toxi- n.

Elections held In twenty-fou-r rural
constituencies of members of the lower
house, of the Austrian diet resulted in
n remarkuble victory for tho Christian
socialists, who, with ono exception,
won all the seats contested.

An engine spark Blurted a small
prairie fire near La Porte, Tex., and
u freight train following fanned tho
blaze and cotton ou a flat car Ignited.-Th- o

entire train, with tho exception
of the engine and ono cur of cotton,
was burned. Loss, $100,000; no in-

surance.
Leading Macedonians nt Sofia, Bul-gail- a,

usbcit that the insurgents in-

flicted severo losses ou the Turkish
troops during tho recent fighting in
the Kresna pass by the use of dyna-
mite mines. The fighting in the pass
is still going on.

Among the passengers on the steam-
er Saxonla, whlen arrived in New
York Tuesday from Liverpool, wero
the venernblo S. Purccll Hcndrick,
archdeacon of Panama, and Horace W.
Metiulf, United States consul at 'New
Castlo-on-Tyn-o, England.

Sixteen stati wero representee!
Wednesday in the First Congrega-
tional church at Chicago at the open-
ing or the thirty-fourt- h annual con-

ference of tho woman's board of mis-

sions of the Interior. Tho opening-sessio-n

was a mass meeting for chil-
dren, at which Miss Ellen M. Stono
was among the speakers. Several other
missionaries related their experiences,
in different parts or tho world.

Mary Hartwoll Catherwood, tho
novelist, who has been critically 1111

for tho past week at her homo In Chl-cag- o,

is reported slightly better nniV
her physicians have hojies of her ulti-
mate recovery.

A convention representing six thoiu
sand business nnd professional men
wns held at Chicago Tuesday to con-

sider a plan to secure n new charter
for Chicago. Tho conclusion was that
tho better way would bo to work for
a revision or the state constitution bo
that a new charter may bo prepared.
The method of securing the rovlslon
of tho constitution is to bo determined,
at u subsequent meeting.
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